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December IS . The event is held each December in lieu of a
regular membexsbip meeting. Therefore, there are no actua1
minntes to repolt at Ibis time. An account of !be patty follows.
There were approximately tbiIty membexs present
including our recovering LiInarian, Lance Gillingham. lIe was
accompanied by his wife Sherty. Lance is on the mend from a
couple ofbip replacements and carotid artel)' surgeI)' !bat was
perfonned in December. The festive celebration included
cocktails and appetizers before dinner and dessert afte~
The year-end gathering capped another eventful year
for the Club and surely set the tone for 2005. The 2004 Bl)'an
Lynch Award, given to a member for outstanding service to !be
Club, above and beyond duty, was awarded to two vel)'
deserving people. John and Amy Young took borne !be bono""
and a nice plaque too. They are the first duo to be given the
award since its inception. Hopefully, they will find. space for
it next to all their other trophys.
The paIty would
not have been complete
without a full choir of car
nuts singing Chmtmas
carols. Dave Baker and
Nancy Goodman conducl
ed the sing along.
A gift exchange
wrapped up the evening
with some pretty cool gifts John and Amy Young
including bottles of wine, drill bits, and tree ornaments.
A large box of canned food. collected at the patty, was
donated to the Casa Maria Soup Kitchen.

Membership Dues are Due
Regular memebership dues become past due
in February. A one year membexsbip costs SIS for individ·
uals and S18 for families. Make cbecks payable to Thcson

Co~air Association and send them to Allen Elvick at 4210

S. Preston, Thcson, AZ, 85735. You can also pay at the
regular membexsbip meeting ou Wffinesday, JanuaJY 26 at
Mountain View Rcstawaut.
Membership in CORSA, the Corvair Society of
Americacost.< S35 per year and inchules the monthly
publication, the CORSA Communique. CORSA is not
required by the TCA, but highly recommended.

Election Committee on the
Lookout for Volunteers
Electiou time is upon us. Elections occur in
February with new officers taking over in March. If you
are interested in getting more involved with the Club, now
is the time. Don\ wait until Allen Elvick, the membeIShip
chairperson comes calling. He can be vel)' persuasive. Well.
anyway it's fun and exciting. Give it a try, you may be
pleasantly surprised.
The Club is especially interested in a rew
Webmaster since Paut Dunn has gotten himself knee deep
in !be automOtive repair business in Bisbee, Arizona and is

Franklin Auto Museum
Moving to Cazenovia
Tuesday, OcL 26, 2004 by RobertA. Baker - The Post-Standard.

tmable to keep the site. WWW.COlVairs.OrgUpdated.

Directors of !be H.H. Franklin Foundation announced Monday
they plan to build a museum complex on 70 acres of land just
east of !be village of Cazenovia.

December 2004
Meeting/Holiday Party

The board's official announcement ends speculation as to where
the Franklin Automobile Museum will make its new borne. At
one point, several sites in Syracuse and Onondaga ColDlty were
vying for !be museum.

The Tucson Corvair Association anrruaJ boliday
party at Menopolitan Grill was held on Wednesday,

I

See Air Cooled page 3

Board of Directors

Tucson Corvair Association
Established 1975

President: Bill Maynard
3605 N. Viue, Tucsoll, AZ 857 19,520-325-8497
EMAIL: biUfromtucson@webtv.net

Corvaination is a monthly publication of Ihe Tucson
Corvair Association, which is dedicated 10 the
preservation of the Corvair model of the CheVTolet
Motor Division of General Moto~. The Tucson Corvair
Association is a chartered member of the Corvair
Society of America (COR SA) chapter 857.

Vice President: Barry Cunningham
362 BuU Run Drive. Tucson, AZ 85748. 520-733-73 87
wk: 520-887-1011
Treasurer: AlIen Elvicl<
4210 S. Preston, Tucson, AZ 857 35,520-883-4337
wk: 792-1450 x Hi966,
EMAIL: aUen-elvick@med.vagov

Monthly Meetings are held on the fourth Wednesday of
each month, excepl November and December. One
technicaVsocial event is planned for each month, except
July and August.
Membership Dues are SI5 for individuals and SI8 for
families. Initial dues are SI9 for individuals and S22 for
families (includes name tags). Make cbecks payable to
Tucson Corvair Associatioa

S«rda')': Lynn MlUTS
14020 N . Gecko Canyon Tr., Tucson, AZ 85742,
520-297-8969
EMAIL: ImnightengaJe@juno.com

Cbange of Address: Report any changes of address or
phone uwnber 10 the Membersbip Cbairpersoa Do not
report such changes to the Corvai=tion Editor.

Board Member at Large: Dave Lynch
4312 E. Flower, Tucson, AZ 85712, 520-574-3 135
EMAn .: lynchmob@theriver.com

CORSA Memb....hip Ducs arc $35 peT year ($70 fOT
26 months) and include subscription 10 the CORSA
Communique, a monthly publication. CORSA
membersbip is nol required for membership in the TCA,
but is highly recommended. See any TCA officer for
more infoCi:ua.UO.tL

Membersbip Chairpenon: Allen Elvick
CorvairsationEditor: Chris Cunningham
1026 South 7th Ave, Tucson, AZ 85701, 520~70-9676
EMAIL: arizaim@botmaiJ.com

Classified Ads are free to members and $3 per 4-line ad
submitted for
publication in the Corvain;ation is the 10th of the month

10 oon-members. Deadline for materials

Immediate Past President: Cbris Cunningham

Business Mail Address: 1026 South 7th Avenue,
Tucson, A2., 85701-3010.

Assistant Editor: Van Penbing
4842 West Paseo de las Colinas, Tucson,AZ 85745,
520-743-9185,
EMAIL: vpersb@yaboo.com

Web Site Address: www.corv~.org

Members in the News

Librarian:Lance Gillingham
8741 Saddleback Dr. Tucson, AZ 85749, 520-749-4951

!fyou happen to pick up a copy of the January
2005 issue of Tucson Lifestyle Magazine you will notice
a fonuer member of ilie Tucson CoIVair Association
making the news. Al Crispin, a retired Hughes Aircraft
engineeT who was diagnosed with diabetes in 1988, recently
had peripheral nerve srngery done to restore feeling and relieve
pain in his hands and feet.
Al had nerve decompression swgery, first to his
right leg and foo~ then I~ tlJen in Jarmary 2004 his right
arm was done. "The surgery takes about two hours and is
done as an outpatient procedure,· acconling to Dr. Lee
DeUon, a medical pioneer in the field.
Back io 2000 some members may recaU AI,
also known as ens, was also diagnosed with a heavy
buildup of new and used Corvair pans. His garaged was
lined floor to ceiling with an excessive amount of thick
continued 00 page 3

Webmaster: Paul Dunn
P.O. Box 867, Bisbee, A2. 85603, 520-432-5840
EMAIL: paul@corv~.org
Mercbandise Chairperson: Don Robioson
2044 Sbalimar Way, Tucson, A2. 85704, 520-297-1356
EMAIL: fOUICorvairs@hotmaiJ .com
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"From a tourism point of view. this will be a big boost, " village
Trustee Paul Brooks said. "The mnseum they intend to build
here will be a state-of-the-art facility."

continued

The 3 S-car Franklin Automobile collection and historical

artifacts are currently boused in Tucson, Ariz..

The site is one of three in Cazenovia that the foundation had
been looking at, Brooks said. 'The other two were on Route 13
near the Lorenzo State Historic Site and on Route 20 across
from the Cazenovia Motel.

The Cazenovia site is on Route 20, a half mile east of the
village line and JUst west of the Steams & Wheler engineers
building.

Cazenovia is bome to the annual Frnnklin Trek, a 51-year-old
August meet on the Cazenovia College campus attended by
Franklin aficionados from all over the world. The trek attracts
about 100 Frnnklin automobile owners.

Cazenovia was "an easy choice," MarleneZimmcrman,
chairman of the H.H. Franklin Foundation, said from her
horne in Los Altos, Calif. The choice came down to staying in

Arizona or moving to Central New York, Zimmennan said,
and the foundation looked at sites in both areas.

In August, Zimmerman announced at a Franklin Trek eveIn that
the organization had reached an agreemem to buy land for the
museum in the town of Cazenovia.

"We had a much better reception from the Cenlral New York

area. We felt we were welcomed with open arms,"
Zimmerman saieL

"Citizens of Cazenovia were especially enthusiastic about the
prospects of the Fnmklin Mnseum, as its mission of historic
pre5eIVation fit perfectly with the character and aspirations of
the village," stated a release from the foundation announcing
the relocation.

"The museum trey intend to build here will be a state-of-the
art

facility."

The site is one of three in Cazenovia that the foundation had
been looking at, Brooks said. The other two were near the
Lorenzo State Historic Site and on Route 20 across from the
Cazenovia Motel.

The village of Cazenovia, Madison Connty and New York state
sent a contingcDl to pitch the Cazenovia area to the Franklin
foundation boarcL The boatd subsequently decided to look for
land in C'.a7enovia at a Jon. 3 meeting.

Cazenovia is borne to the annual Franklin Trek, a 51-year-old
August meet on the Cazenovia CoUege campus artended by
Franklin oficiorodos from all over the wodeL The trek nttmcts
about 100 Franklin automobile owners.

The nruseum houses an impressive collection ofFnmklin
automobiles, manufactured by H.H. Fnmklin in Syracuse from
1902 to 1934. The museum now resides in the sprawling home
of the late Thomas Hill Hubbard. When Hubbard died in 1993,
his home became the Franklin Antomob.ile Museum, run by the
foundation he established.

In August, foundation Chairwoman Marlene Zimmennan
announced at a Franklin Trek event that the organization had
reached an agreement to buy land for the museum in the town
of Cazenovia

"It will be a big boost for the local economy," said village
Mayor Tom Dougherty. "It certainly will bring people to the
village and the Cazenovia area."

"Citi7..ens of Cazenovia were especially enthusiastic about the
prospects of the Franklin Museum, as its mission of historic
preservation fit perfectly with the character and aspirations of
the village," stated a releac;;e from lhe fonndation announcing
the relocatioIL

Members continued

Zimmerman said the foundation hasn~ started planning the
Cazenovia facility, doesn~ know bow much it would cost and
has set no date for the move.
In a news release:, the Franklin board said the success of fund
raising will determine the start of COn.structiOIL
ffWe're very excit~ " said Cazenovia Supervisor Tun Hunt.
"A lot of people have worked very hatd to convince the
Franklin Foundation to come to Cazenovia "

State Assemblyman Bill Magee has secured a $50,000 grant
for the museum contingent on the museum's move to
Cazenovia, said Troy Waffner, Magee spokesman and villagc
trustee. The foundation is completing the paperwork on that
grant now, Waffner said.
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decaying parts, clogging up his ability to enter into his
bome. Soon the problem got so bad be had to have them
professionally removed. AI is doing much better now. He
walks without a cane and is thinking more and more about
Corvairs...
The Arizona Dally Star published an oblmary sbonJy
before Christmas for an Ethel Moore. No details were
included other tbnn the nnme of the funeml home. We
mourn the passing of Ethel Moore. She was the mother
of Lany Dandridge, a faithful Corvair owner and mechanic
in Tucson for many years. Soon after tre unexpected death
ofLany in 1998, Ethel was given an honorary lifetime
membership in our Club.
Fred Ziuunerman has packed up his belongings and
moved out of town. A pretty lady Is the reason he has moved
to Cary, Illinois. His late model convertible will surely miss
the warm climes of the Sonoran Desert. The Club will surely
miss seeing Fred too.

About the CORSA Communique
The CORSA Communique is the monJhly
magazine mailed to all CORSA members. It is a very high
quality publication which has won the Golden Quill Award
from Old Cars Weekly News & Mruketplace for the years
1991-1996 and many previous years. It contains the latest
news about Corvairs and CORSA, as well as historical and
technical informatioll In addition to feature articles and
tech topics, it iocludesg a lively letters section where our
members write about every Corvair-related subject
imaginable, Chapter News with the Jatest happenings
throughout the counuy , CORSA Calendar listing the
schedule of upcoming local and national events, and
CORSA Classified, a national maIketplace for Corvairs and
their pans. Every Corvair owner and enthusiast will find
information which is worth far more than the cost of
meruben;hip. If you like Cocvain;, you must see tltis.
Feature articles tell the history of Corvair
development and production, as researched by experts such
as noted Chevrolet historian Dave Newell. CORSA
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Events at a Glance
. JAN20Q5
Santa Cruz Valle), Car ~uts iitli
.(\nnual Car Sbow, Tubac Golf Course
1-19 sOu.th to ElCi140, lOam-3pQJ, Mee,t

22 SAT

atJ;ow'I'a1ace
. in Amado-8am.
,
..

Tcch Topics gives all the latest news about how to

o:utesnalJi.:.Montf.'1y Meflting - 6pm,
Optional dinner. at 6:20, lI)eetin~
'starts at 7pm.· MouJ)t;Un View
E. Prince
.. ~stlIlI.r.int.liz20
' "
,.. Road

o

TCABoai:d ~tgj ~ilS'Gafu; 4420, No'
O~e M ., 6,6Upm
Eranklin Mu~
12pm
3prn; If05 E. Kleindal'1 326,,1!illl!,

Lw;ach1i:our

; 23 WE[)

~Iar MonlblyMeeting -6p~.
,Optional dinner lit 6:20, meeting
"'SIaltS lit' 7plp. Mountaiil View'
e Restaurant l2inE.prince Road.

MAR
9 WED

TCA Bi>atd Mlg.Wildcat House 6:30pm

23 WED

Regu!ar Mondily Meeting - 6pm.
Optional dinner at 6:20, meeting.
startsat 7pm. Mountain View
Re~t 1220 E. Prince Road.

What's tltis?
repair and improve your Corvair. After more than 30 years
or working on C.orvain:.. we are ~iIlle;tmjng new and heNer
ways to do things. Improved techniques, new materials, and
parts substitutions from new crus are discovered every
montlL Changes in gasoline formulation and aircondition
ing laws bring new cballenges. Our members write about
repair teclmiques and routine maintenance, as well as how
to improve the Corvair for high performance, reliability,
longevity, comfort, and appearance. AU tips are checked by
our Teclmical Editor for accurncy and usefulness. Recent
articles teU how to overhaul a differential, adjust the late
model gear shift linkage, align the frout snspension, and
stop leaks from valve covers and Powerglide cables.

, .

~.

members tell their stories of competition in concours,
racing, or rallying, as well as how they prepared their cars
and what they learned. There are tales of Corvair memories
from long ago, and how some people rekindled their
memories by finding another Corvair to restore or drive.
Inspiration, information, hope, and humor, written by our
members in their own words. IDustrnted with original

photos and drawings, as well as vintage pictures from old
publications and the General Motors photo archives. If you
want to see fresh stories about Corvairs, this is the place.
Recent subjects have included a story of how Chevrolet
learned to make aluminum castings for the Corvair, a
retrospective on thc late GM stylist Lany Shinoda, and a
history of the Devin sports car.

.

APRIL
9 .SAT

Boyce Thompson ArbOretum

13 WED

TeA Boan! Mtg. Monk~yBo", '.100 N,
slone Ave., 6:30pm
.

2TWEDRegularMoiithly Meeting - 6pin.
QI1 tion# dinnelat 6:20, meeting
~starts at 7pm. 'MOuntain ¥lew
':RestaUnint
I220
, ,'
. E. PrinCe ROad.
'
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FOR SALE:

1960 Corvair 4-dr parts car. O'Reilly ChevroletfTucson

car. Rough but complete. Call Allen 883-4337 or Chris
at 670-9676.

FOR SALE:

'62 4-dr 700,53,000 orig miles, nice Tucson car.
'62 Greenbrier, 6-dr, 4sp. very oriS., '64 Monza cony.
yellow/tan 110-4-sp.,'64 Monza conv. white/aqua I IO-4-sp.
restored in 2003, '64 Monza coupe white/aqua 95hp auto,
air conditioning, '65 Monza coupe bluelblk 110 4-sp.
ALSO '76 Alfa Romeo Alfetta GN, '85 Saab 900 Turbo 3-dr.
Don Robinson, 2044 W. Shalimar Way, Tucson, AZ 85704

520-297-1356 or fourcOlvairs@hotmail.com
FOR SALE:

CORVAIR PARTS!

1963 Corvair 2-dr 80hp.
33yrs same owner.

Complete; needing
restoration. $300
Elliott: 520-742-3055.

Since 1974 CorvOIr Under

ground has been selling parts and
services to the Corvoir
communityl
We offer new, used, rebuilt,
NOS and reproduced parts as
well as toy cars and collectibles.

Clark's Corvair Parts, ®Inc.

Corvair Underground sells to every state in the Union

pius aU over Canada and the rest of the world. We accept
all major credit cards and you con call, fax, mail or e moil
your order.
.
l'
Our giant 300 page moil order cat . og, The Corvoir
Book. is just $6.00 postpaid (USA). V,¥, can also get a
subscription to our newsletter, The Cor\.Qir News, free,
All we need is YOUt nar..e and add;--ess. Als6;. don't forget
our online webSite www.corvolrunderground.com. There
you'll find our newsletter online, our GoVair performance
and custom site and a whole lot more!

'{o'< .

CORVAIR UNDERGROUND Inc.
PO Box 339 Dundee, OR 97115
503-434-1648 800-825-8247 Fax 503-434-1626
Your Corvair Parts SUpplier for the ZJ" Century!

NEW! 2002 - 2006 catalog
OVER 670 pages
OVER 500 diagrams
OVER 11,000 index items

OVER 1900 photos
OVER 1100 sketches
OVER 14,000 parts

OVER 75 % of the pages have changes!
ALL parts and KITS are in the NEW catalog.
Easier to use!! Our BIGGEST revision in 8 years.

. . $6.00

We'll rush a catalog right out to you.
($8 for Canadians - USA funds) (MORE for FOREIGN)

Clark's Corvair ParIS, ® 11Zc.
400 Mohawk Trail, www.corvaiLcom
Shelburne Falls. MA. 01370
413/625-9776

FAX, 888/625-8498

email:clarks@corvair .com

•
•

Mark Drumheller
Paul Dunn

~

ENTROPY LTD.

ELECTR. O NICS ANC TECHNICAL SERVICES

22 Hwy 92 - Bisbee, AZ 85603

(520) 432..5134

Ads are free

paul@corvairs.org

to

JULIUS L . BERKY

(520) 825·0736

3202 E . CLOUOCREST LN.

FAX (520) 825·0783

TUCSON,AZ

TeA members. $3.00 for up

85739·9375

to

four lines

EMAIL:

to

jlberky@netscape.nel

non-members

Tucson Corvair Association
Corvair Society of America
Chapter 857
Regular Monthly Meetings are held on the fourth Wednesday of each month.
November meeting is on the third Wednesday.
The December meeting is an annual Holiday Party.
Meeting Place: Mountain View Restaurant, 1220 East Prince Road, 293-0375
Parking Lot Bull Session: 6pm - Dinner: 6:20pm (optional)
Meeting: 7pm.

Upcoming Events:
Santa Cruz Valley Car Nuts 11th Annual Car Show, Saturday, January 22, 2005
Tubac GolfCourseI-19 south to Exit 40, 10am-3pm.
Meet for breakfust at the Cow Palace in Amado at 8am.
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Tucson Corvair Association
1026 South 7th Avenue
Tucson, AZ 85701-3010

First Class Mail

Van & Vickie Pershing
TCA Assistant Editor
4842 W. Paseo de los Colinas
Tucson, AZ 85745

